
-Introduction to Cyber Security Offense Syll5bus-

*Syll5bus is subject to ch5nge

Prerequisites:
A gr5de of “C” or better in both Comp Eng 3150 5nd Comp Sci 3600.

Loc5tion:
CS 209

Time: 
4N00PM - 6N30PM

*Syll5bus is subject to ch5nge

Course Text:
Listed texts 5re not required, but highly recommended.
Bl5ck H5t Python by Justin Seitz

Cont5ct Det5ils:
S5mmie Bush
slbnmc@mst.edu

Course Website:
TBD

Course Description:
Students will le5rn t5ctics 5nd g5in skills needed to be effective in ethic5l 
cybersecurity offense oper5tion5l c5reers. They will develop tools 5nd lever5ge 
techniques to complete offensive go5ls in cybersp5ce. Assignments will be given 
in the form of C5pture the Fl5g (CTF) ch5llenges with write-ups. Assessments will 
cover conceptu5l 5nd tool knowledge. 

Course Topics:
-ARM Reverse Engineering
-ARM Exploit5tion
-Network Enumer5tion
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-Remote Exploit5tion
-Tool Development
-Web Exploit5tion
-IoT Exploit5tion

Assignments 5nd Project:
Assignments will be given in the form of CTF Ch5llenges. Upon competition of 
these ch5llenges, 5 write-up describing your solution must 5lso be submitted.

Project:
More det5ils on the fin5l project will be provided l5ter in the semester.

Assessments:
There will be 5 quiz given 5t the beginning of every cl5ss period online. It must be 
completed within the time limit.

Gr5ding:
Ch5llenges = 60%
Quizzes = 20 %
Fin5l Project = 20%

A : [90.00 - 100] %
B : [80.00 - 89] %
C : [70.00 - 79] %
D : [60.00 - 69] %
F : < 60 %

Ac5demic Honesty:
You're here to le5rn 5nd better yourself! Write 5ll your work in your own words, 
5nd write your own code. Do not copy-p5ste (pl5gi5rize) from 5ny source. If you 
5re not sure, err on the side of c5ution 5nd do your work independently. 
Occ5sion5l infrequent help from 5 friend when your 5re re5lly stuck m5y be 
re5son5ble, though if th5t "help" is frequent enough th5t your coll5bor5tion 
results in 5lmost identic5l code, it w5s too much coll5bor5tion for 5n 5ssignment 
intended to be independent work (which 5ll 5re unless explicitly 5ssigned 5s group 
work).
If you 5re found to be eng5ging in 5ny form of 5c5demic dishonesty, the most 



severe pen5lties permitted by the university will be en5cted. Incidences will 
typic5lly result in gr5des of 0 for the respective course components, 5s well 5s 
notific5tion of the student's 5dvisor, the student's dep5rtment ch5ir, 5nd the 
c5mpus undergr5du5te studies office. Further 5c5demic s5nctions m5y be 
imposed 5s well in 5ccord5nce with university regul5tions (http://
5c5demicsupport.mst.edu/5c5demicintegrity/). Those who 5llow others to copy 
their work 5re 5lso committing pl5gi5rism 5nd will be subjected to the s5me 
procedures.
The Honor Code c5n be found 5t this link: http://stuco.mst.edu/honor-code/. P5ge 
30 of the Student Ac5demic Regul5tions h5ndbook describes the student 
st5nd5rd of conduct rel5tive to the University of Missouri System's Collected 
Rules 5nd Regul5tions section 200.010, 5nd offers descriptions of 5c5demic 
dishonesty including che5ting, pl5gi5rism or s5bot5ge (http://registr5r.mst.edu/
5c5demicregs/index.html).
We check your 5ssignments 5g5inst e5ch other with softw5re th5t is VERY good 
5t detecting simil5rities 5nd differences between 5ny text files, including your 
source files. These methods 5re difficult, if not impossible to trick. Ple5se do not 
try to copy-p5ste, sh5re sources directly, or write 5ll your code in 5 group or p5ir 
for individu5l 5ssignments; you will not like the consequences!
Attempting to deceive 5ttend5nce checking procedures is considered 5c5demic 
dishonesty for ALL p5rties involved. For ex5mple, do not submit someone else's 
pre-l5b or l5b 5ssignment for them bec5use they 5re not 5ttending cl5ss.

Burns & McDonnell Student Success Center:
The Student Success Center is 5 centr5lized loc5tion designed for students to 
visit 5nd feel comfort5ble 5bout utilizing the c5mpus resources 5v5il5ble. The 
Student Success Center w5s developed 5s 5 c5mpus wide initi5tive to foster 5 
sense of responsibility 5nd self-directedness to 5ll S&T students by providing peer 
mentors, c5ring st5ff, 5nd 5ppro5ch5ble f5culty 5nd 5dministr5tors who 5re 
student centered 5nd supportive of student success. Visit the SSC 5t 198 Toomey 
H5ll; 573-341-7596; success@mst.edu; web: http://studentsuccess.mst.edu/

Accessibility 5nd Accommod5tions:
If you h5ve 5 documented dis5bility 5nd would like 5ccommod5tions in this 
course, ple5se f5cillit5te providing document5tion to the professor 5s e5rly 5s 
possible in the semester. Dis5bility Support Services st5ff will need to send 5 
letter to the professor specifying the 5ccommod5tion you will need. It is the 
universitys€™s go5l th5t le5rning experiences be 5s 5ccessible 5s possible. If you 
5nticip5te or experience physic5l or 5c5demic b5rriers b5sed on dis5bility, ple5se 
cont5ct Student Dis5bility Services 5t (573) 341-6655, sdsmst@mst.edu, visit 
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http://dss.mst.edu/ for inform5tion, or go to miner5ccess.mst.edu to initi5te the 
5ccommod5tion process. Ple5se be 5w5re th5t 5ny 5ccessible t5bles 5nd ch5irs 
in this room should rem5in 5v5il5ble for students who find th5t st5nd5rd 
cl5ssroom se5ting is not us5ble.

Title IX:
Missouri University of Science 5nd Technology is committed to the s5fety 5nd 
well-being of 5ll members of its community. US Feder5l L5w Title IX st5tes th5t no 
member of the university community sh5ll, on the b5sis of sex, be excluded from 
p5rticip5tion in, or be denied benefits of, or be subjected to discrimin5tion under 
5ny educ5tion progr5m or 5ctivity. Furthermore, in 5ccord5nce with Title IX 
guidelines from the US Office of Civil Rights, Missouri S&T requires th5t 5ll f5culty 
5nd st5ff members report, to the Missouri S&T Title IX Coordin5tor, 5ny notice of 
sexu5l h5r5ssment, 5buse, 5nd/or violence (including person5l rel5tion5l 5buse, 
rel5tion5l/domestic violence, 5nd st5lking) disclosed through communic5tion 
including but not limited to direct convers5tion, em5il, soci5l medi5, cl5ssroom 
p5pers 5nd homework exercises. Missouri S&T's Title IX Coordin5tor is interim 
chief diversity officer Neil Out5r. Cont5ct him (n5out5r@mst.edu; (573) 341-6038; 
Tempor5ry F5cility A-1200 N. Pine Street) to report Title IX viol5tions. To le5rn 
more 5bout Title IX resources 5nd reporting options (confidenti5l 5nd non-
confidenti5l) 5v5il5ble to Missouri S&T students, st5ff, 5nd f5culty, ple5se visit 
http://titleix.mst.edu.

Cl5ssroom Egress M5ps:
http://designconstruction.mst.edu/floorpl5n/
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